
  
  

SIX BEARS SLAUVGHTYERED Rebersburg. 

AT PARDY MOUNTAIN TUNNEL | william File and wife, Aaron Snook 
Sra—— and wife, all of Dakota, Illinois, spent 

The Wingart Hunters from Green Brier | gome time last weak with relatives at ’ ’ Kill Four Besrs—Woodward Party One this place O S - raxin y : : ‘he 
One for Paxinos Haoters, Mrs. Robert Deb is on the sick list. 

Paddy Mountain, in the vicinity of|{ John smith, of Lamar, spent a day 
the tunnel through which the trains|in town this week. 

on the L. &. T. pass daily, a few miles| Mrs, Ellen Mizner, of Loganton, is 
east of Coburn, ean be put down 8s visiting her sister, Mrs. Amanda AT THE OLD PRICES We have on hand a large num- 

i 

having been the most prolific hunting | Rvens. 

field within a radius of many miles. | Mrs, Chesta Smull has returned to | f t] b d ‘ ¥ During the first week of the hunting | her home, at this place, after a few No Adv ce Prices Here 0 e cele rate K eith S 
season six bears and sa wild cat were | weoks’ visit to her daughter, at Btate an K Sh f 
slsughtered by various hunting parties College. onqueror oes or Men. 
uear the point indicated. There were| Wilbur Dehl, accompanied by Mr, P - $ $ 
no assaults by the ponderous she bears, | Miller, of Pitteburg, is visiting his pa- - . a — : — rice -, 50 & 3. 00 
consequently no thrilling recounting | rents, at this place. 

of the killing of the brutes that know Mrs. Beasie Moyer and children, of | Suit Cases and Ba a | | sizes, | ’ 4 ’ no fe hen they once begin attack, | Rpring Mills. spent 8 rday and Sun- | : g A full line of Men S and Bo S 

no fear when they © Hpring Mills, spent Saturday a | Trunks--large sizes and steamers. | yet there has been great excitement day with ber mother. | . . | t among the hunters as they gather Misses Lodie Weber and Amy BSto- Pajamas and Night Robes--cotton and Shirts at 50 cents and $1.00. nightly about the fires and swap the|ver, of this place, accompanied by | domets, experiences of Lhe day's hunt, Earl Bmith, of Potters Mills, were | . . . : 
guests of Miss Lulu Stover, at Mill Shirts—with and without cuifs, white or 

'HE BRADFORD PARTY, heim, last Baturday. fancies. The Bradford hunting party went to Calvin Mallory and wife, of Pitts- Handkerchiefs—cotton, linen, silk, initial, 

the Allsghenies last week, to a point | burg, spent a few days with friends 
: ue | in this barg Umbrellas—cotton, gloria and silk, some sixteen miles beyond Karthaus |! A i PAT. : , 

for their season's hunt. ‘This ia one of Mra. Charles Zimmerman and baby, | Neckwear--in the greatest variety, 
t} ald hax eit its i 3 or with the former's sister, Miss Abbie | . AAR Lar a nn tap ny pi NE  , unung patties In Benne ew 20 at. thle Gloves—the best made, mocha, kid, fur, | b bt b dodo deeded Valley, some of thoss who are partici- | Gilbert, spent a few days with their | : 
pating this year belonging to the third and wool, for Men, Women and 
geveration since the party was organ I'he fine residence of C. ©. Mallory | Children. 

ized. The Bradford party as reported | Was sold at public sale to Jacob Gep- | 
to the Reporter is composed of the fol- | hatt, Saturday, for $1440. A tract of | Hats—soft and stiff, | - . 
lowing: W. Frank Bradford, Philip |timberiand, containing three acres, | Clothing—for Men, Boys and Children. | ——— —— ad for ivde Bradfore ‘haries | belonging to Mr. Mallory, was sold to | . iF Bradford, Clyde Bradford, Ci les OE Rg all | Pennants--State, High School, Academy. Lend U Bradford, J. Frank Smith, John : | . . S our I, ry armer ! Coble, Joun Kuhn, Roy Kubu, John| Lee Kidder and Hurry Haines, who | . Hosiery—-Men, Women and Children, : : H. Kuarr, Charles W. Slack, John |*Pent the greater pari o Inst Sh at | wool and silk. You will never regret it, Frazier, George W. Glace, Wilbham | Miilon, iu search o employment, | { C i B S Colla B | | 
Colyer, Maynard Meeker and Miles retarped home, They report | | u uttons, tuds, r uttons, | | TELEPHONE SERVICE N Y UR HOME 
Dipper s Le IRLLET elng Lhe COOK Ore LA ere at present, : : Ingersoll $1.00 Watches and $1.00 

i O ps No report has been had from them, | v vn Hackman, the blacksmith, i : : ~ | A Protection bat g , Wl recor " ill be a viged i | purchased + Emanuel Harter farm | Chains, Sweaters, Big Neck, V- i A Co ’ Neck and Button. | nvenience 
: J A Necessity, 

  
  

  

parents, at Wolfs Store.   
the Allegheny deer or bear venture |8t public sale last Thursday, and will | within their circle move thereon soon. He had estab- | Aik Vis 8 . 

a—— lished a good trade, and will be missed 
in town, i 

! : 

  
Phe Wingart party have already | . i Rates very reasonable, Let us explain our Co-oper- Neugiag aheas thal: Sip ths care ae] Aaronsburg, | Remember, No Advance in Prices || Mtive plan to you. Teleghone, wiite of call upon the macager. of four bears—two old ones and two| Merrill Isenhower, teacher of one of | 

WINGARTS GET FOUR BEARS, 
rs———— fo on —————   cubs. These hunters have a long and | the Milton schools, was home over | 

successful career buck of them. Deer | Sunday to see his father, who was | i 
and bear are their game if ti ey ven- | hurt while workiog at Lewistown. | 

PENNSYLVANIA TELEPHONE CO i ture within the picket line estabiish-| Osbourn Holiway, of Akron, Ohio, | 
$ ed by the veteran huuters, However is visiting his uncle, James Holiway, | 

Contract Dept., Bellefonte, Pa. L 
wusful they have been in th act | in this place i i 

& he a i 
success] they have been In the | ¢ is pia . 

TTT Tr rT Tr rr rrr rr rr rr rrr rr rrr rr eres 
} wmve never made a record sel! UU. OG Bright bought the home of } 

Lio Lous A i huntsmen ss that tof Polly Stoves public sale, Saturday. | i CO. i — 
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ne Wingart party, as reported to|N. Y., is visiting her parents in this | 
this paper is composed of the follow | place { | 

ing persons : George Wingart, Perry| Thomas Weaver went to Centre i 
Wingart, Frank Wingart, F, G. Rote, | Hall Inst week where he is now en- 
Ammon Rote, Thomas Rote, William | gaged in plastering the home of Jacob i 

| SH | R S 
; | Sheare i 

sen 1 see 
Wert snd James Hironimus. | Shearer 

: . Mise Clara Edmunds, a school teach- 

b i n . . . 
i ® their credit now. | Mrs. Miles Arney, of Niagara Falls, | : 

i 

A nice line of Men's fine                       
PAXINOS HUNTERS KILL BEAR | er of Mazeppn, was he ¢ over Bunday 

Wild game cannot be cornered like to visit her grandfather, 
! Ladies’ Neckwear, Ribbons, Laces, Embroid- the sharks corner the market of a| Harry Measch, who is employed at 

eries and Insertions. commodity, cousequently neither the | Villiamsport, was home for a few days 

Wingart nor the Woodward hunters | to visit his parents. 

were sable to capture all the grizziy| ibe funeral services of John Hetzel 

famous mountsio is camped a party y morning, after which he was 
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from Pexinos, spd t ey point with | i8id | pl in ‘ Reformed cemetery, 

  

pride to a tree from which davgles the | NO #8chool this week on account of 
TN i f thie ti 1} o Thaw . carcase of # bear, which to them api tH eh ! tewnchers They are 

pears to weigh seversl hundred pounds | 10 Bellefonte attending iustitate, 
in excess to thst indicated on the steel- ———————— 

yaras. : Georges Valiuy. wOmith’s New Studio... INE FOR orl BE MILLS { The Georges Valley deer hunters, ONE FOR POTTER ILLS, § sre camped in the mountains, 
AT STATE COLLEGE not met with any success up to 

writing to the Feven Mountains for a day's th 
hunt Friday, snd had the good fortune | [isa Hara Barger is attending iosti- GREAT BARGAINS IN CAMERAS—-NEW & 
to bag one buck. The fatal shot was | tute, st Bellefonte, this week, SECOND HAND, fired by Perry Krise, who is immur #: Mrs CU. W. Lingle, sccompanied by from buck fever, no matter how many | Mise Mary Lingle, visited the former's of the tribe hie would see coming down | parents, in Brush Valley, Sunday. If you are interested, get in touch with Head- the monniain side | Jie Mortis McOlellan, of Spring quarter Prices. Weare agent for the best WOODWARD ~ BEAR AND BOB CAT { a pe Glug the Joek wis ber cameras on the market to-day, viz : The N mulf dimen naire OR CAT. | grandmother, Mra. James Foust. Century Grand, the Premo, Eastman Kodak, ” 1 fiusth uh 8: from . Willar« mison ¢ y ’ . » vicinity of Woodward, while seouring | ard Jamison and wife spent the Graflex, the Blair Hawk Eye, etc. We Saturdsy evening at the home of M 

i 

Pad iy Mont sin, killed a bear we igh I. Barger 
can easily show that the Century Grand is ing four hundred pour ruin wes : lad’ Rig ~ ald superior to any plate camera on the field to- 

killed by 1. L. Weaver. Oe of the Lloyd Ripka, of Decker Valley, 
Ly ore alou killed a bob est. ie #pent Sunday with his brother, J. B. day. The Eastman Kodak for roll film has  —— | Ripka. a world-wide reputation, The Premo film ONE DEER FOR SUGAR VALLEY. | Miss Bessie Davis spent Sunday aft pack and plate camera is highly endorsed by A sugar Valley party of honters— ernoon at the home of John Wagner. the U. S. Government, Uncle Sam says it's E. A. Bechwenk, Bharon Schwenk, A nomber of the people in this com- ood { William W g enough for him, The Graflex camera caver, Frank Kreamer and | ity will buteher ne eek. : : : : : Earl Matrer—killed » five-pronged | ually | butcher next week 1s unique, in that it shows the picture on the ground glass * hoa $1) LE  . | , = = full sized a reversed, It’ most buck Friday, on White Deer Creek, TEVARM AT PRIVATE SALE-The under. 1 end non-reversed. It's the camera for the dgned offers at private sale the farm rapid motion pictures and Press Reporters use it almost ex- 
near strouk’s dam | xnowt y . : two & 

S 

{| known es the James A. Sweetwood farm, in Pot 
H F R 0 S 

mt it j ter township located one mile east of Centre clusively. 
' : , 

{ Bill containing EIGHTY ONE ACRES and’ one ; y yi 
he Reporter's Rogiator, | hnndred and forty perches. Thereon erected a “4 All shese firvis are soutrolled by the Hastinan Kodak SPRING MILLS, Pa. 

ate Moeker. Centre Hall | house and barn, For farther information apply Co., and the name of Eastman stands as a synonim for all 
sue Meeker, Centr } | b VM. M. GROVE, Agent 4 Mrs. 1.) Berrien Springs, Michigan | 4 : er things good in Photography. We are sole agent for all their ! Jennie Fo Centre Hail | — es ——————————— goods at State College and you will find the goods right and ——————— —————— ! 

Dora C. Meyer, Contre Hall 
y : : TR rices ditto, Mm. J Frazier. Centre Hall 'y Pps P Isabel Rowe, Centre Hail : : We ¥e ecpured mith s Brstecians Suimets for copy- ny K we Krape, Centre Hall 

ing and en ng interior and outside work. you want ; N z 
ton A. Luse, Centre Hall My Hair lS a family group at your home? Do you want your residence 

More lide 
william Garis, Centre Hall i ! . Eth Smith. Pots x dile 

photographed? Have you any blooded stock of which you No smoky chimneys 

No charred wicks 

«| he Index... 
Bellefonte, Pa. 
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A party of fourteen from Potters] 

Mills and surrcundiog country went BARGAINS 

BARGAINS 
We now hav 

largest and best 

goods for Gifts that tl 
ever known. 

It consists of Books of every 
description, Box Papers, Novelties 
in Brass and Leather, Fancy Toil- 

et Sets, Traveling Sets, Manicure 

Sets, Billbooks, Card Cases, Desk 

Sets, Book Racks, and a complete 
stock of the Dennison Seals, Tags, 
Ete., for making up an attractive 
package. 

Then too, we have our usual 
big stock of well selected TOYS. 

In order to 

make room for 

our Holiday 

Goods. 

A A 

«The Index. 
LARP ORNVSRTENRLBL LE sents 

Clait Durst. Reedsville i would like a picture? Just call us up by phone, and we can Mrs. J. H Weber, Contre Hall 4 make you anything you want in this line, We make a , i Bes & Weber, Centre Hall ! specialty of all kinds of Photographic work at your home, F il i rimeut, Cantst fa k In short, we can give you all that’s newest and best in Pho- F , ami y Herbert Ga ls, Contre Hall rr. ; . . tography. We solicit your patronage, and guarantee you a by ny Lutitia L. Goodhiart, Centre Hall | Feed your hair ’ nourish it Square deal and full value for every aollar of your money. 1 HE Favorite 

Martha 0. Boal, Centre Hall § give it something to live on. | : gir Arthur Hartsock, Contre Hall " . ’ 
. be Mary J Kennedy, Centre Hall Then it will stop falling, and 

: —— i Oil M. Delinda Potter, Centre Hall will grow long and heavy. . f ; . { Clarence T. Musser, Spring Milla Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only | Learning i The bright white the oil 

      J. F. Musser, Bpring Mills j 

Merl J, Walker, Contre Hall f genuine hair - food you can es - 
Archie Moyer, Centre Hall 

. HB. Hough, Spring Mills buy. It gives new life to the poses 
W. E. Reits, Sunbury hair-bulbs, You save what 
Mr. and Mrs. ¥. J McClellan, Glen Hope hair you have, and get more, 
Mary Wagner, Tasseyviile i 
8 Eimer Ishler, Oak Hall’ too. And it keeps the scalp 
Charles ¥. Btover, Oak Hall clean and healthy. . : P HOTOGRAPH Ic Henry Potter, Linden Hall 

BE Shreskengot, pring Mile Be LC aula HEADQUARTERS fe E21 | Waverly Oil Works   
Margaret Mitterling, Centre Hall fr 
Sarah J Relsh, Centre Hall To 

Ft casve | / Gr STATE COLLEGE, PA. tern FOE mae Ll} Toran Mrs, Henry Homan, Centre Hall 
we : 

ingrioh, Cent i" 
3 BOOKLET BENT PRER Jona zolem, Cuties Hall : —— EE ———— ———— . . i) — Ah... 

     


